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SH1PP IS ON TRIAL

First Case of Contempt Up in
Supreme Court.

GOES OVER TO NEXT TERM

l'ctltlon Tor llcpairliig Will lie Pre-
sented, and Meanwhile Lynchers

Will Go Back to Tennessee
for Kenewal of Bonds.

WASHINGTON-- . June l.-- The first caseof its kind in history, a trial of citizensof the Vnlted States for contempt of theSupreme Court of the United Statescame up today. Slilpp ofwith others, is on trial, andthe court postponed the passage ofsentence to permit the prisoners to filepetitions for a rehearing. The casestherefore, go over until next term, thepi doners remaining out on bondThe arraignment of six men before thebar of the highest court of the Nation
7S,h&a,SC,f?K ""Presented in the annals
?S IJK ,T"e Prl8n"S consist--UnTHl'

Joseph F. Khipp. of Hamil-ton County. Tennessee, and Luther Wil--
v.7Ii. Nla?; He"ry Pasett andx, all of Chattanooga.They were found guilty a week ago bvthe court on the charge of permitting andparticipating In the lynching, in 1905 ofEdward Johnson, a negro condemned tohang after conviction of assault TheSupreme Court had granted Johnson per-

mission to bring his case before the courton appeal.
This, of course, caused a postponement

of the execution, and feeling In Chatta-nooga, culminated the night following Inthe hanging of .lnhncnn v... w r,
act was resented by the court as one of"'"' contempt, and Immediately comTlaint waji irmiA , u 1 . t .- - Tsiunu rvooseveit.I roceedlngs were Instituted, against thSheriff and a nnmh.. v. .

vi jn uepuiies aswell as against about SO citizens of Chat-tanooga. The Inquiry which was sub-sequently made on behalf of the court,reduced this number to six.
The corridor outside the courtroom wasdensely crowded but only a few personswere able to get inside. But two negroes

practicing attorneys, were In the court-room .

Shortly before noon, the prisoners were
o,m signw seats In

tun' rear of the, room. Boucitor-Oener- al
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Every One Except the White Ones
To hundreds of women who are numbered among the more
discriminating of Portland's style this is the most
welcome announcement ever made by a s tore. 'Tis
no story of short lots or meager assortments ofpoorly chosen
styles but the best and largest stock in the Northwest is to
go on sale without reservation at one-ha- lf the regular price.
All day today our suit salons have been thronged-tomor-ro- w

is sure to be equally busy. Come as early as you can
and have the first and best choice of these handsome suits.

The styles are correct in every and ma-
terials are of the best. The superiority both
in style and value of the garments sold here have
caused this great store to be known far and near as

The Style CenteroftheNorthwest
There is not a back number suit nor poor style among the entire
lot. There is no possible want in a tailored costume that cannot
be supplied from this immense assortment. There are smart strict-
ly tailored costumes in endless variety or there are wonderfully rich
and beautiful affairs in fancy trimmed tailored suits, particularly
adapted for dressy street wear, for or preferred after-
noon occasions. To attempt details on so large an assortment is
out of the question, but Portland shoppers are thoroughly familiar
with the grades we carry and know full well that there is no store
hereabouts carries a stock to compare with this one in perfection
of style, finish and material. Come and choose 1 lf
at will from any colored wool tailored suit a
$18.50
Suits at

$25.00
Suits

...S9.25 Suits at. . . .

S10.00Suits at ...

at .,..$12.50

Bowers, representing the DeDartment of I

juiice, moveo. tor sentence but counsel
for the men obtained leave to file a peti-
tion for a rehearing. 30 days being allowed
ior me purpose. The defendants In the
meantime were remanded to Tennessee
for renewal of their bonds.

MISSISSIPPI GIVES SERVICE

Commonwealth Presents Battleship
With Silver Plate.

PASCAGOULA, Miss., June 1. With
the big battleship Mississippi riding at
anchor 12 miles south of this port, sev-
eral thousand citizens of the state whose
name the vessel bears gathered on shore
here today and presented to both officers,
and crew the silver service which the
people of this commonwealth purchased
through popular subscription.

Mrs. Eunice Miller Lockwood. a daugh-
ter of Lieutenant Miller, who commanded
the Confederate shore batteries that sunk
the old battleship Mississippi at Port
Hudson during the Civil War. made thepresentation.

An Mississippi barbecue
concluded the ceremonies.

With a ball, a banquet and several re-
ceptions, exercises attendant upon thepresentation of the stiver service to thebattleship Mississippi were closed heretonight.

LIVES SAVED BY POLICE

San Francisco Officers Rescue Two
From Burning Building.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 1. During a
fire whicn destroyed several business es-
tablishments at the corner of Post and
Larkln streets today. George Baville and
Otto Mueller, inmates of one of the
burned buildings, were rescued from the
flames after having been rendered uncon-
scious by smoke. They were carried out
by Policemen W. F. Norman and James
Sullivan, who risked their own lives insaving the men. Officer Norman was
overcome to such an extent himself that
he was taken to the Emergency Hospital.
The fire broke out in a paint and oil
store. The loss is about (25.000.

Buys Interest In Sanatorium.
Dr. J. P. Calbreath,

of the Oregon State Insane Asylum, haspurchased the interest of Dr. W. D.McNary in the Mountain Vlsw Sana-
torium at East Thirtieth and Powellstreets, and the Glencoe Sanatorium atEast Twenty-Eight- street, owned jointly
wlth Dr. W. T. Williamson. It is theintention of Drs. Williamspn and Cal-
breath to erect a third sanatorium on
the East Side as soon as a suitable sitecan be obtained. The Mountain View
Sanatorium is also to be enlarged to
double its present capacity.

$50.00
Suits at . ,
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$15.00 $85.00
Suits at.

.S17.50 $150.00
Suits at.... $75.00
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CONTRACT IS MADE

Hill and Harriman Execute
Joint Track Deal.

COTTON AT CONFERENCE

Lawyers for Both Parties Meet in
York X. P. Tracks Cannot

Be Doubled in Time for
Movement of Crops.

t 4 ince

cn
1

Xew

NEW YORK', June 1. The agreement
between the railroads controlled by E.
H. Harriman and those controlled by
James J. Hill for joint use of the tracks
leading from Portland to Seattle, has
been signed, sealed and delivered. Rep-
resentatives of tne two parties to theagreement were in conference in this
city today adjusting the legal details of
the agreement, but counsel said this was
being accomplished without friction, and
that for all practical purposes the agree-
ment is now in force. Counsel said that
it was expected that the tonnage In the
section affected by the agreement would
exceed all records when the crops began
to move.

As was recently announced in The n,

W. w. Cotton admitted Just be-
fore leaving that he might have some-
thing to do with the agreement men-
tioned in the foregoing. From the al-
lusions it appears as if his arrival was
Just timed to close the matter.

From tne addition referring to the
movement of crops. It is conjectured
that an interview with Mr. Cotton has
been somewhat confused. While the
movement -- of crops is expected to belarger than ever before, under no cir-
cumstances can the tracks to Tacoma
be doubled in sufficient time to take care
of freight traffic over the Union Pacific
to Seattle.

Railroad men do not consider thatthe agreement will have any effect on
the movement of freight to Seattle, asappears to be Indicated In the dispatch.
On the contrary, freight will still travelover the Union Pacific to Eastern points,
nor do they believe the tonnage de-
veloped will be greater by reason of theagreement.

The sudden decision of General Man-ager O'Brien to go East is also a matter
of conjecture. Mr. O'Brien had arranged
to meet President MeCrea of the Pennsyl

S42.50

purpose.

Marvelous Muslinwear Special I

Thousands of Garments Reduced
Dainty women revel in exquisite beauty of
garments we offer and those who seek better than
ordinary savings are enthusiastic values pre-sente- d.

Choice unlimited and bargains unprece-dente- d.

Come here most wanted sorts of lin-
gerie and the Greatest White Sale Bargains
known Northwest -- Come and be convinced.
Women's white cambric petticoats,
finished with flounce of em-
broidery and insertion. Sell regu-
larly at An immense assort-
ment and a number to choose
from; special for the white Oil Qrsale at this very low .UTiOJ

and

special

assorted

and

value,
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the the

over the
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for ever
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as good as'Tis needless to you that they are of extraordiLry andm Wh. There corset skirts inof designs and apriced at $1.75 inannual White the entire wr?wiment will be thrown before for this sale at 11 altLOT NO. 2 A rousing extra special in the" aisle aspecial of suits. bought at a figure far be-low their real.worth can offer them to our customers at a littlethan one-thir- d below regular selling price. You can choose from cor!
set covers drawers or corset covers and skirts, made offine quality dimity. are trimmed with lace or embroTde or

made finished. We also a of

COMBINATION SUITS, regularly
wortn i.ou, on special
at this low price, each
COMBINATION SUITS,
worth $1.75, now selling
at this very low price..
COMBINATION SUITS,
worth $2.50, now selling
at the price of

vania at Ashlnnri tnfnipmMiT . a m

him to Portland, and the change of his
iicuia is oeiievea to nave something to
do with the conference in New Xork.At Mr. O'Brien's office the statement was
made that "Mr. O'Brien had left forNew York to bring back his daughter
from school." This statement would beperfectly reasonable, but that Mrs.
L tirlen left last Mondav week for h
same

STEVENS TO LEAVE XEW HAVEN

Has Been Officially
Confirmed fcy Road.

NEW HAVEN, June 1. The resigna-
tion of John F. Stevens has been of-
ficially confirmed at the offices of theNew York, New Haven & HartfordRailroad Company. It was said todaythat John F. Stevens, nt Incharge of operation, "has resigned toaccept service elsewhere."

At the New Haven railroad officesnothing is known to the position Mr.Stevens will assume In the West, butit is generally believed It wUl be onthe J. Hill properties.
Mr. Stevens, after giving up his po-

sition on the Panama Canal, came to
the New road in April, 1907,
and was appointed nt incharge of transportation.

Go to Northern Pacific
ST. PAUL, June 1. Nothing definite

could be learned at either the GreatNorthern or Northern Pacific Railroad
offices today as to the position John
F. Stevens will hold with the Hilllines, except that he will not come to
the Great Northern. J. J. Hill, chair-
man of the Great Northern board, is in
Seattle.

UNITED FRONT TO RAILROADS

Manufacturers Propose to Combine
Shippers in Getting Good Service.
CHICAGO. June 1. The executive com-

mittee of the National Manufacturers'
Association has recommended the estab-
lishment of a. permanent traffic
with headquarters in New York. It is
stated that upon all questions affecting:
shippers and railroads jointly, the rail-
roads always present a solid front,
whereas the shippers are .usually divided
and their efforts to get Justice are more
or less futile.

Among the things which It Is hoped
the traffic bureau will be able to secure
are: Simplicity in tariffs, prevention of
unwarranted Increases in minimum car-
load weights, uniform reconsignment
privileges, a law giving the shipper con-
trol over the routing of freight, more
prompt settlement of freight claims, uni-
form classification, the pooling of freight
cars.

A Dutch newspaper controverts thenotion that a sandy soil is essentialto the .cultivation of bulbs.
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SEES ORANGE LAND

Jusserand Makes
Southern California.

nightgowns everything

chemist

exquisitely
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FILLED WITH ADMIRATION

French Greeted by Lo-

cal Notables and French Colony
-- on His Journey Toward

San Francisco.

LOS ANGELES, June 1. AmbassadorJ. J. Jusserand and Madame Jusserand
were met by Wilds H. Booth, president
of the Los Angeles Chamber of Com-
merce, and Marc Durand, French Consul
in Los Angeles, today when the special
car in which are traveling arrived at
Azusa. as a part of the regular Santa Fe
train. They were escorted to Pasadena
and thence to this city, where they ar-
rived in automobiles at 7 o'clock this
evening. A number of the members of
the French colony of Los Angeles met
the distinguished at Pasadena andaccompanied them to this city.

Members of the reception committeeof the French Society will act as hoststo the Ambassador's party tomorrow onan automobile ride about the city. Thevisitors will be entertained at dinner inthe at the of General andMrs-- Adna R. Chaffee.' Afterward theparty wiU be taken to the Chamber ofCommerce, where a public reception willbe held.
The party Is traveling in the privatecar of nt George T. Nichol-son,' of the Santa Fe Railroad. As thepersonal representative of United

Senator Frank P. Flint, who had expect-
ed to be present, Frank Miller, president
of the Riverside Chamber of Commerce,met M. Jusserand here and escorted theparty over the valley in automobiles.

M. Jusserand was in an amiable frameof mind and held a lengthy talk withthe newspaper men. The Ambassadorwas especially high In his praise of theGrand Canyon of Arizona, which he hadjust visited.
The visitor was greatly interested inthe water problems of New Mexico AndArizona. The party reached Riverside,

where luncheon was served at noon.
In an interview tonight Ambassador

Jusserand talked briefly about the

Toilets
Pearl Bath I.ann-dr- y

Soap, largecakes, special ...5C a I d e r'a D e a I neTooth Powder, 25obottle, special.. XOe
Wh.lte ,,on" Han dieNail BranhM, fineimported Frenchbrushes, 50c value39-
Toilet Paper. . largesize rolls, value 8cthe roll, special. 5v
Waate Paper Bankets,

designs,folding paper basket,special 15Writing; Paper, finecloth, 24 sheets24 envelopes, 25cvalue, spl, box 15
W r 1 1 1 n k PadH. notesize, banker's bond,10c sp'1....6ir a a 1 1 1 e Soap, finesoap, 10calue, cake, sp'i 6
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Involved in the tariff discussion now go- - I

on in tne united states Senate.
"In general," said the Ambassador, "itis poor policy for this Government to putheavy duties on such articles as gloves

and other things not made in largequantities in this country. Such industriesas the lemon industry of California, how.ever, demanded a heavy duty sd that itmay be fostered and encouraged.
"The further West I travel the more

astonishment I have over the greatness
of the United States," he continued. "Ifthe people of France had such rivers as
are in the West they would dam them
all and allow none of the vater to go towaste. Irrigation is a great thing, espe-
cially for the W'estern part of America."

Mme. Jusserand was greatly affected by
the act of a tiny child at Flagstaff, Ariz.,
who came from a ranch in the nearby
mountains to meet the train on which
they rode, bearing for Mme. Jusserand
an armful of wild flowers she had
gathered.

New Coinage in May.
WASHINGTON,, June 1. The coinage

executed at the mints of the United
States in May, 1909, aggregated 0,

as follows: Gold, 25,577,600;
silver, $1,029,000; minor coins, 43,000.
This is exclusive of the 45,000 pesos for
the Philippine Islands.

Fifty-si- x thousand Chinese are resident in
the Philippines (about 22.O0O In Manila).
The net pain in Ave years has been :t.ifl4.

Attention!
BrainWorkers

miiiwipffii!
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Do you know that three hours of
hard brain work destroys more tis-
sue than does a day of manual labor?
Are you insuring against this or will
you be an old man or woman at
forty?

made from rich barley malt and
choicest hops, is a liquid food of high-l-y

restorative body and brain-buildin- g

value. To the overworked and
worn-ou- t man or woman it is a
source of new strength, energy and
vitality.
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Order a
Dozen from Your --

Local Druggist

CoVd Lace Bands
In 6olid colors or shaded designs to
match all shades of dress goods.
$1.00 values 4SC
$1.50 values 69
$2.00 values ...OS
$3.00 value ....$1.4S
$4.00 values .$1.98
$5.00 values 2.48
Women's Lace Sets
Women's lace coat sets; also col-
lar and cuff sets and lace yokes, in
white or cream; a large assortment
to choose from. Regular "7Qp
values to $2 the set, at 3U
Women's Dutch Collars in lace and
lawn combinations,

linen and novelty desisns;
regular 63c and 75c val- - AQt
ues, sale price at, each Hub
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Glove, Hosiery, Umbrella Specialists

FOR WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL SALE OF

PARASOLS

Fancy pong-e- silk .and linen tf 5C
Parasols, $2.00 values $10 J
Striped and plain fancy silk tt 7C
Parasols, $2.75 values lalJ
Kayser. Fownes, Niagara silk Gloves,
50S 75f $1.00 pair. All colors.

SPECIAL
Milanese lisle Gloves, OQ

50c, 75c and $1 qualities, pairC

0. F. Berg, Manager.
309 Morrison St., Opp. Postoffice.

Have Piano Tuned Now
This is the best time of the year forhaving pianos thoroughly tuned, pol-

ished, regulated. Best service, bestequipment; guaranteed work at Eilers,
333 Washington street. Phone Exch. 23,or A 2350. We are expert piano movers,
too.


